
Mozart
Festival

New band. 1  «  i > c w  D a n e

Chavez goes throug h for Aug. 2
The Fifth Ann'inl 

m ilV Il open» an i lro n c e r t  
schedule July 29 with a recital In 
ihr Cal Poly 'Theatre.

Thr kickoff concert begins al 
B: 15 p.m. Tuesday. Violin toloin 
Duviti Abrl and Paul Hertch, 
viola and piano toloin, will per- 
lorm Mozart's Duo in B-flai (or 
Violin and Viola. K 424; Joseph 
Haydn i Sonata lor Violin and 
P ian o ; and  Ludw ig v§n 
Beethoven's Sonata in A Major lor 
Violin and Piano. Op. 47 
(Kreuzrr).

lire (rsttval continues with two 
to n m ii on July SO Thr Cambria 
Vrtrran'i Memorial Building it 

- th r  iUr ot thr Amga String 
Quartet performance at 8:15 p.m. 
An orrhieitra concert ol Mozart 
music will occur at thr same time 
in thr Cal Poly Theatre.

The Ear-Opener Concrri 
happens July SI at S p.m. in the 
(ail Poly Theatre, The concert 
pirsenti varied music by Mount 
and is designed (or the inex
perienced listener. Admission to 
the Kar-Oprnrr Concert is $1.00.

At 8:15 p.m. in the Cal Poly 
Theatre the same day, thr Arriga 
String Quartet will perform 
music by Mocart, Berg and 
Schumann.

Aug. I is the date lor two 
simultaneous concerts al B: 15 
p.m.: Victor Strinhardl willgivea 
piano rental in the (ill, Poly
Thrairr and the Mission Concert 
will be presented, at the Mission 
San Luis Obispo dr Tolosa.

Deltina Stevrnsen will sing 
m u sic  by S c h u m a n n , 
Rai htnaniofl and others, accom*

(rnntiniMil on page I)

Editor s note: Bob Cox, a Poly 
journalisn student, is serving his 
internship with the Lompoc 
Record this summer. Thr follow* 
ing story la reprinted from the 
Record.

About a third of the way 
through his 1,000 mile hike, larm 
labot leader Osar Chavei slopprd 
oil in lamtpcM Friday night to 
lake his case to thr local labor 
lorce.

I he charismatic leader of the 
United Farmworkers Union, in 
the midst ol a walk from the 
Mexican border to Salinas. 
SacTamento and Delano. t|xike to 
2 crowd rtf about 90 people ot the 
International Chemical Workers 
Union Hall.

He explained to the group, 
which was about evenly divided 
brtwrrn local people and sup
porters who came in on a 
chartered bus, the ramifications 
of the farm labor bill and 
presented the case for his union. •

The bill, which was recently 
signed into law by Gov. Brown, 
will allow farmworkers for the 
first lime to have elections to 
decide which, If any. union they 
want to represent them in 
•negotiations. The UFWU and 
Teamsters Union have been in 
cotnpeitinn for sevetal years now

Noting ihe fact this was one of 
the few times the small laimpcx 
labor force had received any atten
tion from the unions and the 
workers might have some irepida* 
lion about getting involved, 
Chavez said:

"1'here is fear in Lompoc 
because they haven't been active 
brlore. There is no fear in Delano,

in Salinas, or Sacramento or 
Fresno. They've been to jail 
before—they were part of the 
movement."

Chavez spoke mostly in 
S|>anish to the audience whi 
was largely of Mexic an ancesf 
His aide1. Mark Grossman, v\ 
plained he was telling the peopll 
the provisions of the new law.

G rossm an  answ ered a 
reporter's questions for Chavez, 
who left immediately "very tired 
from walking over 20 miles to
day."

Grossman said the hew law is

w t f t r  (U W  p ho to )

"a good law. We (ought for it, It 
allows workers to choose- which 
union they want, if any. to repre
sent them. We’re convinced that 
given the choice, the workers will 
choose our union.

"The pcg^B dM w m archisto  
take the message of the law to the 
workers, explain their rights un
der the law and encourage them to 
use the law to their advantage," 
Grossman said.

" The one great advantage of 
the law is workers anywhere in

Icuniiliiicd on page I)

concert
The Sons of Champlin—and 

not Bob Weir's group Kingiish— 
will perform here on Aug. 2, 
according to Concert Committee 
Chairman Ren Gordon.

Tuesday morning Gordon 
received a phone call frejm 
Kingfish's personal booking 
agent and was informed the rock 
group would be in a recording 
studio on that date and would be 
unable to play al the scheduled 
time.

(kmcert Committee, long chid
ed (or its failure to bring top 
groups here, appeared headed for 
another big-promise-no-show ex-
pioil.

But Gordon wasn't about to be 
c aught holding the hag- Within 
two hours Tuesday he arranged 
for the Sons of (haulin  to fill in 
for the much-heralded country 
rock group.

According to Gordon, Kingfish 
will reimburse the ASI for the 
1.1 M) already spent for the promo
tion of thr ronm i. The chairman 
said those people who already 
have bought tickets ran bring 
them in and exchange them for 
(ham plin ones or get a refund.

Tickets for the (hamplin- 
Frisco Kids concert go on sale this 
morning.

Concert
The (ktche Valley, Drifters, a 

Santa Barbara band will play at 11 
a m. today, July 24 in the Univer
sity Union Plaza.

Known for their blur grass 
music they are sponsored by the 
ASI Cement Committer and ASI 
officers.
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Hurtado: what
is his status?

ROCHA
Mika Hurtado, ASI Proaltfont, a question.

The citizenship of Associated Students Inc. 
President Mike Hurtado is under investigation by 
University and county officials.

Hurtado, who was elected ASI President after 
two run-off elections in May, may not be an 
American citizen.

Born in Mexico, Hurtado is the son of a Mexican 
citizen and an American citizen. As yet hit 
citizenship status hat not been verified.

Ihe news first appeared last Thursday in a Santa 
Maria Timet article. Since then stories have 
appeared in the Timet and the San Luis Obispo 
Telegram-Tribune.

According to the Timet, Hurtado declined to 
show proof of American citizenship, saying that he 
had nothing to guarantee citisenthip, but that he 
would obtain documents from hit parents. The 
Times alto said that Hurtado (ailed to keep an 
appointment to discuss the documents.

Hurtado says that when he went to talk to a 
reporter at the Timet the story had already been 
printed.

Hurtado it a senior journalism student. In hit 
three years here, he hat been active in student and 
community affairs. He it the first minority student 
to be elected at ASI President here.

He attends school on a number of scholarships 
and giant», most notably through an Educational 
Opportunity Program scholarship.

Hurtado's records here show that he was barn in 
Zamora. Mexico, at do documents in possession of

the Times and church records in Zamora. But his 
voter registration in San Luis Obispo lists hit 
birthplace at California.
. Penalties for providing false information to 
county, suite or federal officials or for school 
records may go at high as 14 years' imprisonment. 
Registering to vote as a native-born American 
when he was born in Mexico it a felony crime 
involving state and local investigation

According to the Timet, voting after registering 
fradulently it a federal offense and the U.S. 
attorney general's office is expected to investigate 
alto.

To further complicate matters, monies awarded 
Hurtado through financial aid may be "repossess
ed." and retroactive foreign student registration 
feet may be charged by thr university.

Hurtado alto attended Allan Hancock College 
in Santa Maria. College administrators arc now 
considering whether to bill him for foreign student 
tuition fret incurred while he was student there, 
the Timet said.

The matter it being handled by the state univer
sity system chancellor's legal tuff and the district 
attorney's office here, u id  Dean of Students Everett 
Chandler

Chandler u id  that Hurudo may be "technically 
an illegal alien," but that he most likely had not 
attempted to defraud either the sute or the univer
sity.

(coiiltniM-tl oil pngc 1)
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Editorial
W ho’s an illegal alien?

1

Mike H urudo—whom we 
elected ASI President only a few 
short weeks ago—is now being 
questioned regarding his United 
Slates citizenship.

It seems that he may not be an 
American citisen after all, 
although he says he has always 
believed himself to be ah 
American citizen.

The story came out last week in 
the Santa Maria Times and has

since appeared in the Telegram- 
Tribune and reportedly in the Los 
Angeles Times as well.

The Santa Maria paper makes 
Mike sound like a convicted and 
hardened criminal—someone
who knowingly crossed the 
border, came up here as an illegal 
alien after -attending school in 
Southern California and is now 
ripping off suite, local and federal 
agencies of precious funds from

Told You HOW Watergate Happanad

The
Palace
Guard

Talla You WHYI

(1 95
by OAN RATHER 
p . P .  GATES ,

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE

financial aid.'
Why is the question of his 

citisenship being brought up?
Apparently the news was dis

covered as part of an overall in
vestigation by the Santa Maria 
Times on illegal aliens in the 
area.

University officials say Mike's 
presidency won't be affected by 
the investigation. Apparently the 
matter won't be cleared up in
stantly.

In the meantime, Mike has to 
live with all the uncertainty < 
really knowing who he is.

The Times said that only Mike 
knew for sure if he was an 
American citizen. But Mike 
doesn't know—he has always 
thought he was a citizen, 
although the question has come 
up before at Allan Hancock 
College in Santa Maria. ,

Apparently Mike could have 
gained at least permanent 
residency very easily. Why he 
hasn't is a question in many 
minds.

But let's not judge Mike too 
quickly on this issue. There are 
many sides to the story which we 
may not yet know.

And sides which even Mike may 
not know.
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Tropical fish
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O J SURPLUS SALES 
A Student Owned Store

Sleeping Bags 
Back Packs 
Buck Knlvaa

D-J Surplus Salas 
MWF8 9:30-6:30 
T-TH 10:00-6:30

Work Boots 
Clothing 
Tennis Shoes

739 Napa 8tr#at 
Morro Bay, 772-3845

The
50c
Off On Any 
Medium Pizza 
Offer Good—  
July 24-July 31
Welcome to Cal Poly 
Pop over to the Creati 179 N. 8anta Rosa 544-7330 

San Lula Obispo, California

SIDEWALK SURFERS
End the muss and fuss 

Use precision wheels and bearings 
by Road Rldar

San Lula Obispo's Only Distributor

IK l( N K( »’8
IBM COPIES 3V?c 

OVERNIGHT 
SR. PROJECTS, TERM 

PAPERS 
(most anything!)

9 Santa Rosa - 543-9593



Citizenship
questioned

Guru festival this weekend

(continued from page 1)
Chandler salcT Hurtado hai 

done several things which would 
establish his intent to become a 
permanent resident. His draft 
card, his mother's birth cer
tificate. even attending and being 
graduated from a California high 
school would all tend to establish 
iTiTPnr to becom e a p en n u n en i 
resident, Chandler said.

Hurtado said he has always-, 
believed he was an American 
citiien. Hr said the matter had 
been looked into before when 
H ancock  a d m in is tra to rs ,  
challenged his for proof o f ' 
citizenship in 1972.

At that time, he said, the 
C a lifo rn ia  R u ra l Legal 
Assistance office in Santa Maria 
contacted the immigration office 
to establish his status. He said 
that some correspondence took 
place but that eventually the 
matter was let slide.

The l imes articles stated that 
Hurtado dropped out of Hancock 
after questioning by them and 
later reappeared here,

Hurtado claims he undertook 
steps with the CRl A  at that time. 
He explains his disappearance 
from Hancock as the result of a 
job offer. The job,, with the 
Human Resources Development 
Dc|>aitment, look him through 
November 1972. He then applied 
to Poly and entered in January 
1973.

11 in (ado said he was brought to 
the States, in 1932 by his parents, 
the Times said, but that he has 
given other years. He said he 
cicx-sn't remember what year he 
was brought to California, since 
he was a young child.

"I was anywhere from three to 
five years old when I came to 
California." Hurtado said.

Chandler said that Hurtado is 
not in immediate danger of 
deportation or imprisonment as 
was indicated in previous 
newspaper reports.

Chandler said Hurtado has 
been asked to provide proof of 
residency or citizenship, but that 
be has been given time to igather
the necessary information. He 
said the fact that Hurtado's 
mother is an American citizen, 
that he is married to an American 
citizen and that he has lived in 
California most of his life would 
place citizenship within easy 
reach.

District Attorney Robert Tail 
said his office is looking into the 
case carefully. The office is par
ticularly interested in the voter 
registration aspect of the case. 
Tail added his office is more 
interested In determining the cir
cumstances surrounding Hur
tado's registration to vote.

Hurtado is h^ing represented 
by Jose Rodriquez of CRLA. 
Rodriquez had advised Hurtado 
not to comment on the situation, 
fearing that his comments later 
would be used against him.

A thousand devotees of the 
Guru Maharaj Ji will gather here 
this weekend for the annual Guru 
Puja Festival of the Divine Light 
Mission.

The bulk of the festival will 
occur Saturday. Activities plann* 
ed include—concerts and theatre 
performances presented in the 
amphitheatre behind the Gal Poly 
Theatre from 10:30 to 12:90.—a 
series of seminars and workshops 
at the same lime—a film about the 
Marahaj Ji’s Australian lour in 
1974 entitled "The Power of 
Love," to be shown at 1:30 and 4 
p.m. in the University Union—a 
quflium i am i a tu w ct  K i i to q on

meditation to follow the film—a 
lecture by Shri Raja Ji, brother of 
Guru Marahaj Ji on the "The 
Inner. Experience of Meditation” 
at 7:30 p.m. in ChumasK 
Auditorium—a play by a Los 
Angeles theatre group entitled 
"Mirabai" on the same program 
with the above lecture—a taped

address from the Guru Maharaj Ji 
in Venezuela to be played at the 
conclusion of the above activities 
in Ghumash Auditorium.

Outdoor sports and workshops 
are planned for Sunday morning 
activities. These will take place 
throughout the Cal Poly campus.

The is invited in all
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Water Pro Sports Shop
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Emerald Boat Dive July 27th
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Diving Gear
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Chavez marches; 
goes to workers

(continued from page 1)

the »tate can file election 
petition»."

"W'e've talked to many worker* 
in area» we've never before been 
active, »uch a* Lonpor, and even 
though we haven't been here 
before infoire, there a alot of 
excitement—the people want the 
union. He (Chavez) is telling 
them We will go where the 
workers want us to come,' he 
added.

Commenting on the »trike Fri
day by worker» in the Sants Marta 
area, who had voted against 
accepting the latest contract offer 
by growers. Crouman called it a 
farce.

"The Teamsters are staging 
phoney strikes in the Santa Maria 
and Salinas Valley areas. This is a 
situation unique in the history of

California agriculture. The 
growers tell the worker* not to 
come to work and if they do, they 
are beaten and threatened. Then 
the growers say they are crippled 
by the strike.

"It's not a strike, it's a 
ltx koui—the employers are keep
ing the workers out," Crossman 
said.

The new contract was ratified 
Friday, as a large majority of 
workers in California and 
Arizona voted in favor of it, 
although Santa Maria arra 
workers reportedly did not, and 
harvest operations arerontinuinjg 
normally,

Gr o s s ma n ,  said,  " T h e  
Teamsters are merely trying to 
lend legitimacy to the new 
sweetheart contracts being signed 
with the growers. Why should

they sign when ntw elections are 
tight around the corner?”

"1'hey have one purpose—the 
Teamsters and growers are work
ing todeteai the farmworkers. In a 
very real sense, the growers are 
subverting the will of the people 
of California. What they 're doing 
now is in violation of the spirit 
and letter of the law," he said.

The new contracts would Ire 
voided if the UFWU was chosen 
as the workers representative in 
secret elections. The Teamsters 
have said they will try to 
renegotiate the pact if they win 
the election.

After answering questions from 
the group. Chavez left immediate
ly, as the audieiue applauded and 
chanted "Huelga."

Festival to begin 
with piano recital

(continued from page 1)
pained by John Russell in the Cal 
Poly Theatre at 3 p m. on Aug. t 
Also on the program is Mozart's 
Divertimento No. 1 f> in B-flat 
Major for Strings and Two 
Horns. K. 287.

TYPEwfclTERS-ADDING MACHINES-CALCULATORS  
ftaniti s-Ssiss-Rspslrs

I JOHNNYl

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

09OHlgusrs St 
943-7347

Opart 9:30 to 5:30 
Mon. thru P it . 
Sat. till noon

SURFERS

IlS^rW# now carry: ■ K f i F W V
Raaln 
Fiberglass
Com plata Una of turfing accessorial

0 Neil Suit Suite 
All Styles And Sizes

WATER PRO 8PORT8 8HOP 
280 Higuera

543-3483

GOOD MUNCHIES 
-COLO BEER

Boogie Nitely
THUR8. ...Cache Valiev 

Drifters ‘

FR1... Mandy

8AT,.. George Keller 

MON...Talent Showcase 

TUES ..Mike. Wally ft Doug 

WED... Bob Leroy

Mike Ward 
Ward’s House of Strings

Complete line of rackets 
82.50 can of balls- 
Dunlap, Penn, and Wilson

Professional Stringing One Day Service
Handball and Rackstball lines 
Trophy and Saranac Gloves 
Tennis clottias and accessories

17 Santa Rosa
541-0313
SLO

Co llege Students 5% off 
Rackets, shoes & stringing

9.30-5:30 Mon-Sat 10-4 8un Open till 9 Thurs. B

$ 1 . 0 0

Off On Any 
Large Pizza 
O ffer Good 
July 24-July 31

Welcome to Cal Poly 
Pop over to the Creati

179 N. Santa Rosa 544-7330 
San Lula Obispo, California

At 8:15 that evening, singer- 
lutenUi Donna Curry will per. 
form works from the Baroque and 
Renaissance Periods.

A repeal of the Mission Concert 
will occur at the same time.
■

MID-STATE ELECTRONICS

W e have now been in the bustneee at San Luis Obispo 
(or 21 years, providing all the parts you n etd  to build 
or repair anything electronic.

1441 MONTEREY 5 4 3 -2 7 7 0  S L O.

HAWK’S
HUMANIST

Load

a a - i» ---4».naruucrajTM

2124 Morro
I UlaSMMBI P f n o v e n  n ig u m ru
and  M a rd i I'
544-4203

SHELL 
SERVICE 

SPECIAL OF 
THE M0HTH
ONLY 31.95
FOR MOST 6 C Y L IN D E R  CA R S j
Regularly: $39.95
You may he wanting gas and loaing

K>rformance. A tune-up will help 
ere’« what we’ll do:

• Replace point* and condenaer 
. • Replace spark plugs 

• Check cap, rotor and cable*
• Set dwell and timing 
• AdjuKt carburetor 
• Check PCV System operation 
Mo*tH cylinder car* 8 3 9 .9 5  
Regularly: $ 5 0 .95  
Offer expire* Ju ly 3 1 , 1 9 7 5

...........P h one  5 4 3 -1 9 9 1 ......................
Cel l  for a p p o i n t m e n t .

MadmfRood Shell
MOU9S

O w n er
Bob Gouln  20

204 M a d o n n a  Raad
San Lula O b is p o ,  Csl .  93401


